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HERE AWE I EN PICTURES OF
PULIiJENliAL CANUlUAli:

c!,urch and state and then turn around
anJ' work like beavers to get some-
body in office because h belongs to
our particular denomination. v

Long years ago Zeb Vance eaid of
t'.e Baptists of North Cartfana . that

lines, brethren when we begin to shown. It may Inflate th pueii r

mix up our relion with oar politic. , pride of the thoughtless and the weait,
And as ih1 Landmark says, this feel'; but men of sense are not influenced,
ing Is not confined to any one de-jb-y it one way or the other ' I hev
nomination but is gTowinr in a!L How honest? . Is he capable? 'Are - the
a denomination can be helped by hav ( questions to z:lc ef a candidate rather
ing on of its members in a.Cro.nLt,ian ts he a Baptwt, a Methodist or
nent public office has not yet been v "erian and Chil'

v 7 " ism, r

HARPING
HEIGHT An inch over six feet. "

WLlOlir One nundred and nine--D

. .,. r,

, ;

cy "vote more and ask less than
y other people in the state." . Can

this b(n truthfully said of our people- i v. ryr thoughtful and a Die
1 Tyman remarked in the hearing ox
the writer that it was to him a mat

Gained Ten Pounds
'

I -- Hc'i-rcrtonf tzzozz which is her nit
to FTlluDOlI from the ban of tromaa- -'
boot inherited from Mother Eve. Stella.

V V iVit&e gives this freedom to women and fiirla..
:--

4 ft
tor ef exceeding gratification that no
L'.aptist had ever occupied the presi-
dential chair, for, he explained, with
our millions of people, it cannot be
that we have not the men that are
fit to ? be , President, but it proves

ty pounds. ''..- -' ;:"t t
, CAKKIAGE Erect, with shoulders

weil -- squared,5 Riving: an irapresiO-- i

jof being even bigger than he is.
FEAiUEES race, an almost per

feet ellipse save for a .doubles cnin;
'complexion, very ruddy; eyes dark
and shaded by heavy, black brows,
wtth ' heavy, t .rather disfignrin t,
pouches beneath them. ' liair worn
parted at the right, very gray but
still tnick. Nose? long and acquiLne
broad at the nostrils. ; Mouth, DrOad,

lips inclined to purse,
!with Suave and friendly:

good hand-clas-p, which he is inclined
to prolong- - in wnat has been called th

i "political manner.; Specializes rather
in remembering personal matters and
is fond of sucn tlatteries as. "That's

- a true Crawford nose you've inherit--

:

Before Taking ZIRONtAlabama ?Manyas Weak,
. Nervous, Hacf No Appetite, Bat is Now Stipng.. '

- Sold by your firnrristontne cisuncx aree-ce- nt

that if the I IR3T BOTTLE does not"

bene t. raoney'will be refunded.
w

that we ar not Domical wire pullers.
Judson Harmon, Richard. Olney- - and
r cn.ot that stripe. were certainly oi
r residential j size, but the denomina Bad' bo appetite, sod; aaMnlaa' I

didn't feel like gettixif an. I waation- - mad. no demand that tney oe
nominated. W are fallen on evil

' rrfcSCIA,Tia1.Kr,17.W.Cir.a- -
: V 'I had female, trouble amariga,Ga. yithasdone.

' :'
i with smothering spells, wonder f me waa weak

. , i Tta doctors had given me and all run down, had not
--

. '! said I could'nt powd- - been able to do housework
:Jfcfygetwell, Aftertaklrj for six o teven yeara;'

-s

, four bottles of STELLA but nowldo anykindof.
r" ed." In professional conversatiion

readintTof Ziroar and deddedT f wenld .

try tt. . i " i. . f
9nl say Uai ta, fa ood medl

elne f hate fafned tea' ponnds is
four ontl; Am stronc and have a
food appetlt." 4 - , - "

Zlron is ay mUd lnm tonic; good for ';

vounc and old. - ft Belns to restore '

' NOTICE. ' "

North Carolina; Robaoe Coonty la the So--
iwrior Coort. - . ', , , ,

Cllen OzendiM va. - -

W H. . Brldxen. admlnUtntor f Martha
ian Branch, daw wd. at ai. ; -

To Bfttic BrarW Bad Lawrac Oxcndbi,
(WmdaBtai

talks frequently "ot the record," - or
with the' proviso, fNow, let's be justJ four about my work." - -

, V '

VERY" nUn afid wbxnan. who Is la
1J i rtn-dow- ireak conUlda,' with

bad iourOxioh and poor appe-

tite, due to lack of iron fat thelr,blood,
should flad Zixoa helpful and strenKth-fcufidin- g.

It is a sclentlfle, reconstraetlte tonle,
composed of ingredients recommended
ty leadlac medical aothojlUes. i

- OescrltinsT his erperiiaee witn Zlroa,
Geoiee W, 8. Lanier writes from

Jones. Ala--'j "Sometime back, I was In
; a terrible condition. ,., I waa weak and
nervous; , and had a ttrecT feellnc n
the time.; Ify silu was muddy,' I

tuaqizsI' party lor newspaper men) togetner.rscou.
U.S.A. Ym and each ef you wiU taka notiea that, DKESS Somewhat fastidious. In

the Senate he - wears business suits: Kb system,1 when mn-dirt- i y f eer ,an action entitled aa above naa. oaea earn,
menecd in the SatMiiov eourt of Bobeieneschewing the frock coat and soft hat' of tradition. . Is realy et home in' evenfner clothes.' and makes up for it
eouotr. North Carolina,' for the pnrpoae of
removins a elood front .the title of the plain-
tiff nd dtctaring ' the plaintiff , the tnof oci'taln land aitoate eovnty,
Nnrtli HafiiKu. ami thm. nU dfanilallta Will

1

work; ondeittourlshment, csmsed vf
stomach, or. bewei, disorders,, or as

of some weakeatnc illness, 'f i ,
, ' Get f Zlron from your drusuist B
sells it ea a money-bac- k guarantee ' H V r

'"HMBaaaBMaMeMMaMaaaMaMaiaMMM-'- '

1 C 1 on the golf ' cpursft by wearing true
knockabouts. " l 1 '

further take notice that thr are jwjired to' ' SPEECH Deen and Dleasine voice. appear before the anden igaed eiirfc ef the
auperior : rourt of Robeaon eounty en the1 iiJi 4 On the platform is decidedly popa
ITUt day of August, 1920. at the court home
of aatd county. ,tn Lumbcrton. North Carolar with a decided habit of careiuny

turned phrase and period. On the 4f "
I lina,' and nnawe or dmur-t- o the complaint

in nid action, or the plamtiil will apply
to tht court for the relief demanded in Mid

Chautauqua circuit has a rating com'
parabl with those ofW; J., Bryan
nnA A .. J. Rpvprfld'fl' ! ir i i

r h HEIGHT Five feet eight inches.

'flu X7th iPi of July. 1920. '

C. B. 8KIFPER,
Clerk Superiot Court.

'B. - 1Pattermon, t

McLean, Varwr, Metan 8taey - , -
Attorneya for plaintiffs 7 19 4 Mon

-4 wmiUJti i une nunarea , ana '
y pounds. ' '' :.-- .

. CARRIAGE Well poised, f : - "
EATURErf Head, ' weil ? shaped j

face, i ordinarily somewhat sterh; but PRDFESSIONALCAIIDS L -- ' J:relaxes often ;.complexion clear, some- -
aH mw maI mtao Klnict 1

WiittV iftiuicu aiviu jjyui tb ;. . ; ,, ,

gray, with ..'wtlMkpting HORACE MITCHELL BAKER, MJD.

Now tne corners wvew office over Cotton MiU Offices J ! w I
1 1 - ' hmu, a u,,.'; Cor. Second and Elm BtaJis 1 he I lme to bave

"TMot to Spend y ;
V NORTH CAROLINA.

I MANNER Serious bat genial and
friendly j graps hand firmly and.'haa
habit of holding; handclasp when meet DR. C. EL

Graduate Veterinarian i -AVe you saving or are you spending
.... Office With C M. Fuller

Phones: Office No. 1; Residence No. 98

ing new acquaintances aiivi ou-iu- ue
strangers with his eyes; has keen ap-
preciation of a funny story and has
mental library of yarns applicable to
almost any situation; smokes a pipe.
His nhvsician. Dr. Chas. W.. King.

Calls answered day and night.

THE ROBESON COUNTY MAS.
- BLE & GRANITE WORKSsaysr ?He is w.ell norished".-Nutritiv-

functions normal. : ' Is not ."nervous.
Perspective faculties quick and keen.
Reasoning: faculties logical. - Imper

Can save you money on your monu--

turbable and not disturbed by things
- ments ai)d all cemetery wors v

- L; C. HALL, Proprietor. -
West Fourth SL :

5 LumbertorC N. C

;v; ; : all you make or morer- -

x
y:v ; ;

$1 deposited with us opens an Jac-- ,

'count: $339.34;deposited - on inters
est for 54 Vears nets yoii $731348
Deposit your earnings regularly Ve,

; will be glad to help you to saye.V
,

A Deposits Now $165,000
'

''AV

that upset ordinary men." .

DRESS Usually wears, gray suits,
tan. low 'shoes, dark hose vand two-me- lt'

turn down collars; 4 wears nose DR. S. B,11cKAY : - ;

. .'DENTIST j- -

Office on first floor of The National
Bank, of Lumberton Building.

. PHONE 203. '

glasses: no jewelry," t " "
- SPEECH, Talks directly and some-
times turns on questioners with dis-
concerting 5 quegtions of i - his 'own;
when pressing home a point his eyes
snap with determination. ' "

, (From tne New York World.),
" RUSSELL S. BEAM, M, Dw

.; Among: the famous BELLS of the world, not ono has been,
associated with events of so. great import to humanity as the
LIBERTY BELL, '

f , , V
i A miniature reproduction f this famous bell in the form of
: SAVINGS BANK will be given with every new CavinffS, Ac--

count opened with our ban! before July 4th, 1S20. 4

,

T ; We want every child in Robeson county to have a LIBER
- TY BELL BANK-- the most appropriate type of Home

Savings Bank for all fre people. ? ' '

Open ft Savings Account with $1.00, or more, and get a
! LIBERTY BELL BANK while they last 1

,

Q
'

' ,y 4 PER CI2IT. INTEREST PAID. t ,

- -f- clAFETY DEPOSIT: BOXES FOR RENT.

- Special attention given to Tobacco Checks We will cash
;

your checks for you. t ,
'

FARIilERS SAVINGSANK:',,,
. C B. TOWNSEND. TrmkMU J..H fOWERSf. fc ' . , 4

' - Lumberton, N. C'
Practice limited to Eye, Ear,

' Nose, and Throat .

; Deposits one yean ag6 $100,000 POLITICS IN RELIGION.'
Phone Nos-- j Office 51; Res. 84.;

; Offic. boors: 9 to 12 a. m.; z to
i It" is'all. right to put religion into
politics but all wrong to put politics
into religion, ft The; Istatesville Land-fma- rk

makes tlw; following; wise and
;6:30 p.,m; Sundays by ,ap- -

. ; pointment. .
;-- . i;;sThe Banlr of Proke':

i Ni.C. 'Hi --
''fEMBRoid; r -

P. '& Coooer." President ' ir A.' M. Breece, Vice-Preside- nt.

DR. H. T. POPE, D. 'timetivz5,bsei:vation8 '''."Even here in
j North 'Carolina there are thousands of
neonle. ? wno invariably vote ?for a Phvsieian and Surgeon.
member of t the deaamination. with Special attention given treatment

! which - they affilfate, the; candidate's
T. i. m 1. . ttirnrnTrtV XT t rK M Paul, Assistant Cashier.R. H. Uvermore, Cashier. cnurcn connection, recjeving jirst. :

and some of them, preach K. H. COVINGTON, CaabUr.t Office over Pepe Drug.Store. .'

rs included labor inOst zealously to'r t LUMBERTON..N, C t ,
nlare mftrrtbe'ra of their church in oub- - TEOMAS CLARENCE JOHNSONas i lie position r and then boast of the

I prominence of their members in civil
3? affairs.w What the .Landmark J says

in sadlV true. It has been very re

k . . 'f M. D. - , '

1 - Physician and Surgeon. '

OFFICE OVER McMILLAN'S --

Rooms r, , .
. PHONES, ( -

OSce 47, Residence 175.

FOUNDED IN IMS , I , , , CHABTEBKD IN HIS

'l:i-i- " Trinity Colleije Vcently demonstrated tor ouristate. We
maki tall retentions about the elor- -

:T . : ... . -- mNew MS ious doctrine or, ine : separauon ox
DtnUBLaJf, N02TH

T. A. KcNETLL
' - - . Lawrer -' For Ladies and Gentlenicn friA title and law of executors

Trinity Conks efer the sarai tadent the ckofee ef wide variety ef emmes
leadlna to the bacbetor eesras. ' For aaatore rtodfitB it pnriilee alee epedaJ
imrape ef rtadiea ta BesbieM Adminirtratioa. Relis-ftm- e Ttainlnr, Knnlaimlnr

and General Seienee . Work, Tea ehins. ,GraoiMrte inatraetioa ia. all
' DepartaMnta. School of Law,

U1 Tern bestae Sept IS. IMS. Tag eatslosw sad OhwtMtoS Beoklet aidrani

and administrators special attentioal
OfLce, Fifth street, west ef ' First
National Bank. Practice in all courts.

i . Lumberton. N.'C - 'te ta Ceif etaHem..Clean and --tanitary, n--v L. rLowxas.Tbt best eating place in the city,
speetion invited, f

-
ty K iUI3USJ.GC0D7El

' x ATTOTTNTrr.AT-LA- (iA A1 1 ,J U iConnection With Candy Kitchen. Fresh home.-mad- e

dies made every day, : Fancy frui to.; Fresh Norfolk oysters OSce on graind floor llcLeod EUl
Opposite cooesoraaa usee.and fish. , V ': ; ' --r'

Under New Management
I"stant1yrelievesi:eKbrrn,Ci

edCari eeljry. Etops food souring;
Tppeatinjr, and all stomach miseries.
Ahie&racuaaeadanaetit. Kea etomeek
eweetaudetreooi laueMiaT.ftyaadfep.

K4TOKICiatHnaetmmaaT.TeMfttai
aanin mumlti!t k ml. Oe'yeaeteneest
rtwea day toeitepieaMeee-ew- . I rAa4 anasafw 4eteUsl '

bosbM,, laMss 7

If You Want to Save Money and

V.'tJato --Vdur Dollars Count
' - ' v See: Our Line-o- f : ; V -

Thomas L. Johnson E. M. Johnson
- JOLI1ICON & JOHNSON

- Attorneys and Counsellors at IVJ
- LUMBEETON.N. C

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Notary Public fat Office. Offices over

' First National Bnk. t
. v

JAMES PAPPAS, Proprietor,

, j Grantham Bros Lumberton, N. G
A. 7. McLean - Dickson McLean
L. JL Varser ' IL E. Etacy
LIcLSAir, VAnSL2,VIIcLEAlJ

& STACY.
" Attorneys At Law. " '

LUMBERTON. , - - , North Carolina

' ' f' J.--D. REGAN1 mM. o
o1 airffimu r .DENTISTMcNeill Building

- Vt-- Finn tn Poat nfifefi.

V. B. IV EY

For Ladies
Piece Goods, Georgette Waists,

Pumps, and Oxfords; ;SUk, iLisle and
Cotton Hose, r Madam Gface Corsets.

For. Men l : ; , -

Slippers, Ties, Shirts,-Hat- s, Under;
wear, Collars, Etc
For Chfldreri !

: Hats, Slippers, Gingham Dresses,
White Dresses, Hose and Socles.

," ?' -
r l t

- Our goods are new and ourffprices
right Give us a.triaL . ; ; :

- Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Odce on Second Floor Cotton Mi3

Office Bofldinf;, Elnr Street
.Lumberton, N. C .

. If lt'a a Farm You Are Looking For, 1

r
We epend our time and money searching for Farm Bargains
to offer you. t A few of our farms' are lifted in the .want
column of this paper, look them over and come to ccts us. If
we can't cell you comcthing, wo will give you something.
; VVcIhave come very attractive propositions in town pro-pcrt- y.

Are you out of doors? Let xs chow you a house or a
lot.- - - ' -

s
-. -

DR. GRALTAII McLEAIf
, D32irnsT
Second Floor Jones Building

FAISMONT, N. C. . -

Stephen Mclntyre r : E.C Lawrence
Janes D. Proctor -

IIslTITYRE, LAWRENCE ft
. FIIOCTOR, ...

Attorneys "1 Counsellors at Law
LUMEEETON, N. C

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business. Jfmo. mOUraiMOTTO: ERVICE s v

Give us an Opportuni-
ty to Show '- You-- - vATlbFACTION E. J.EROT

Attrtnjpr-at-La- w -

, Lumberton, N. C.C2ces over Pope Druj Company.
practice ta all courts. Prompt attes--'

tion given to all business.

(

, vf : Rd Springs, N. C. : : - T. aVIUNiUX, Jr. r. D. HACXTTT. Ji
UcHULL & HACKETT

' Attorneys-AMJii- r.


